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ZAMBIA BED CROSS SOCIETY

1978-81 REPORT TO THE 24TH INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE OF THE RED
CROSS (MANILA, NOVEMBER, 1981? ’

1. INTRODUCTION

Name: Zambia Red Cross Society

Head Office: Plot 2857, Brentwood Drive, Lusaka, Zambia

Emblem: Red Cross

11 ORGANIZATION AND STRUCTURE

FOUNDATION: 1950 as branch of British Red Cross Society 
Became National Society in 1966 (April) by 
an act of Parliament (Zambia), recognized 
by International Committee of the Red Cross 
in 1966 (September) and admitted to the 
League of Red Cross Societies, in 1967»

DECISION MAKING BODIES

Up to December, 1980

Annual General Meeting - Meeting once a year.

National Council - Meeting twice a year1

National Executive Committee - Meeting Monthly

From January 1st, 1981 Supreme Body

National Council - Meeting twice a year

National Executive Committee - Meeting four times a year 
(see Appendix I)
Organization by region

In the Nine (9) provinces of Zambia, Zambia Red Cross Society 
has:-

7 branches in five provinces

10 members’ groups all the nine provinces

195 Junior links in Primary Schools in Zambia

67 Cadet Units in Secondary Schools in Zambia

57 First Aid group (Voluntary Aid Detachment) 
in all branches and members' groups.
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Relations with Government and Non-Government Organizations

The country's Ministry of Health is the parent Ministry of 
Zambia Red Cross Society. But the Society has close relations 
with the Ministries of:-

Labour and Social Services

Education and Culture

Home Affairs

Foreign Affairs

Youth and Sport

Finance.

The Society has also good relations with non-Government 
organizations like:-

United Nations agencies -

World Health Organisation
United Nations Development Programme
United Nations Children's Fund
United Nations High Commission for Refugees

Other non-Government organizations

Lutheran World Federation
World Food Programme
Oxfam
Catholic Secretariat (Zambia) 
Christian Council of Zambia.

Ill MEMBERSHIP AND FUNDS

Membership

According to the present Constitution adopted at the beginning 
of 1981 the Society consists of the following members' 
categories

(a) MEMBERS, that is to say;

those persons who pay their annual subscriptions 
as laid down from time to time.

those persons who hold appointments as officers 
of the Society or one of its Branches, and 
the members of Council, its Committees or 
Branch Committees.
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(b) JUNIOR MEMBERS, that is to say;

those boys and girls of school age who are 
enrolled in Society's Junior Units.

(c) LIFE MEMBERS, that is to say;

- those persons who in recognition of their 
distinguished service to the Society have 
been elected Life Members by the Executive 
Committee or who by virtue of their services 
to the Zambia Branch of the British Red Cross 
Society were elected Life Members of that 
Branch of the Society.

IV. CURRENT ACTIVITIES

Disaster Preparedness and Relief

1.01. Preparedness

Up to end of 1980, Zambia Red Cross Society did not 
have a disaster preparedness plan. The Society's 
Disaster Preparedness and Relief Sub-Committee has 
drawn up one which has been accepted by the National 
Executive Committee in August, 1981. The Society 
now has a plan on which to base its relief operations. 
It is also the Society's intention to encourage and 
assist the Government to draw up the country's Disaster 
Relief plan as there is none.

1.02. Relief

Zambia Red Cross Society, as an auxiliary body to the 
Government, participates in Relief operations when-, 
disaster occur in the country both natural and man
made. With the donations received from sister 
societies, the Society assists with clothing, blankets, 
medicines and tents. Currently the Society together 
with other non-Government organizations like United 
Nations High Commission for Refugees, United Nations 
Children's Fund, Lutheran World Federation, World 
Food Programme, Christian Council of Zambia, Catholicb 
Secretariat and European Economic Community is engaged 
in the disaster-striken area of Western Province 
since May, 1980 victims of disaster are both refugees 
and local people, (see Appendix II)

In 1980/79 Zambia Red Cross Society through the League 
of Red Cross Societies contributed the sum of K100 
towards the Nilerague families of disaster victims 
families.
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2. HEALTH WORK

2.01. First Aid - training and Services

Zambia Red Cross Society is actively engaged in First 
Aid training through its Branches and Members Groups 
covering the whole country. The Society now has more 
than thirty (JO) First Aid Instructors who carry out 
these trainings. Between 1978-80, 17,4J9 First Aid 
have been trained. Aspects of health Education, 
accident prevention are included in First Aid courses. 
The Society's Voluntary Aid Detachment and Cadet 
Units render First Aid services at sports events, 
Agriculture and Commercial shows, trade fairs, etc,

2.02. Ambulance Service

Three of the Society’s branches namely, Ndola, Kitwe 
and Lusaka run ambulance services in their respective 
areas. These services are offered sparingly due to 
high running costs involved. (Between 1978-80 the 
three branches have carried 1406 patients with their 
ambulances (4) vehicles.) This services is still 
being rendered despite financial limitations. Apart 
from transportation aspect of this service, the 
Society will assist the Ministry of Health to train 
Ambulance drivers in First Aid.

2.0J. Blood transfusion services

Branches and Members Groups assist Blood Banks at 
hospitals with the recruitment of blood donors. The 
actual bleeding is done by Blood Banks. 2047 blood 
donors recruited by Zambia <Red Cross Society.

2,04, Nursing

Zambia Red Cross Society does not run nursing services 
but one or two of its branches conduct home nursing 
courses to mothers at home craft centres.

2• 05a- Primary Health Care

Primary Health Care is one of the priority areas of 
the Society's two-year development plan. One aspect 
of Primary Health Care in which the Society is very 
actively engaged is first aid training. This service 
is highly appreciated where health centres or 
hospitals are not within easy rich of the people. 
One of the Society's branches has, together with 
the local people, set up a first aid post in a rural 
area where the Health Centre is miles away from the 
villages around. Health education and protection of 
the environment are topics covered under primary 
health care. --------- ---------------
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It is the Society’s intention to get more involved in 
Primary Health Care programmes/services. The Society 
works very closely with the Ministry of Health in 
Primary Health Care.

5. Social Welfare and Community work

The Society is actively engaged in social welfare services 
to hoth individuals or groups. This is mainly in the provision 
of clothing to old people, handcapped persons and prisoners 
in some cases.

4. Youth Programmes

Zambia Red Cross Society youth members participate in almost 
all activities except in some disaster situations where 
security forbids. Junior links and Cadet units are active 
in the under listed services;-

First Aid services at public and sports events.

Schools sports events

Hospital services

Blood donation services

Fundraising

Inter-school seminars

Running school sick-bays.

Constructions work where needed

Services to the aged and helpless people (e.g. fetching 
water, firewood for them).

Running literacy clubs

Assisting in formation of Junior Links and Cadet Units 
at schools where they do not exist.

- Drama on Red Cross days - highlighting youth work all 
over the world.

At the moment the Society does not have programmes for 
out-of-school youth.

5. Dissemination of the Geneva Conventions and the Principles 
of the Red Cross

These are covered, .in all First Aid trainings as a preliminary 
in the course.
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6.

V.

Information and Public Relations

6.01 Radio - Zambia Red Cross Society run Red Cross programmes 
on the national Broadcasting Services in five languages 
(Nine languages are used on radio). Through this 
channel, the public is informed and educated about 
Red Cross activities on both national and international 
levels.

6.02 National Daily Papers

Prom time to time, Red Cross activities are covered in 
the national daily papers. This channel also contributes 
to wide publicity of the Red Cross activities both 
on national and international levels.

6.0J Representation

The Society invites representatives of Government 
Ministries and non-Government organization at some of 
its meetings or functions and vice-vesa the Society 
is invited by Government ministries and non-Government 
organization at meetings and functions. This facilitates 
good and close public relations in both sides.

6.04 Newsletter

The Society produces a newsletter Quartely. This is 
distributed only to the Society’s membership. It is 
also another channel through which information is 
disseminated to the Society's members.

DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME - SAP

Zambia Red Cross Society is one of the nine National Red 
Cross Societies under the Southern Africa Programme of the 
League of Red Cross Societies. This development programme 
which covers the period 1979-85, aims at assisting the 
national Societies in this region to develop their administrative 
and operational capacities in order for them to play their 
auxiliary role to their Governments effectively and efficiently. 
Under this programme, the Societies receive technical, 
financial and material assistance. But during this period 
they should be working towards self-reliance by 1985 when 
the programme comes to an end.

Prom 1979 fio date, Zambia Red Cross Society has received 
technical, financial and material assistance through 
Southern Africa Programme. This assistance has enabled 
the Society to improve its administrative and operational 
rapacity at its Head office to start with and will later 
move to strengthening and improving that of its branches. 
Before this programme staff (paid) establishment at Head office 
was : -
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National Secretary
Chief Training Officer

Support Staff

Typist
Driver
Cleaner

Now Head office has:-

Secretary General
Administrative/Financ e Offi c er
Information/Fundraising Officer
Field Service Co-ordinators (2) 
Field Officer

Support Staff

Secretary
Typist
Driver 
Cleaner.

This development programme has enabled the 
and increase its performance as outlined i: 
and IV. The League of Red Cross Societies 
commended for introducing this development 
Southern Africa.

Society improve 
l points II, III 
is highly 
programme in
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APPENDIX II

Emergency- Casualty Assistance

19. Io.786
Chikumbi Camp

2Z6
600 injured appr.

690 kg food
800 blankets
2 bales of clothing
22 boxes medicaments
7 boxes bandages

02.11.78 50 injured appr. blankets
bandages 
food & clothing

Nampundwe Camp 120 inured Bandages and strips, 
6 boxes antibiotic° 
plasters, cotton 
wool, clothin and 
heaters

Nampundwe Camp
10.4.79
Kabwe
11.4.79

15 injured

14 injured

Dressings and cotton 
wool
ba'dages, dressings 
and medicaments

Solwezi
12.4.79

156 injured Dressings, clothing 
and hospital shirts. 
Cotton wool gauze 
sterile drugs, 
ambulance service 
by Kitwe Branch

Lusaka
13.4.79
Roma Township and
Chikumbi Camp

17 injured

14 injured 4 boxes cotton wool
6 boxes wound 
dressing
4 boxes crepe 
bandages, 2 boxes 
oxide plaster, 178 
units penicillin 
cryst 6 boxes gauze 
40 pacs: antiseptic 
plaster First Aid 
service in the camp 
by Red Cross officia 
officials.

Bombing and destruction
of villages by South African About 458 
forces (Western Px^vl._ villages

621 bales of 
clothing
7 boxes blankets
2 boxes shoes
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Floods (in Lusaka District 
area)

(No_ not given)

Large quantities 
of assorted 
medicines.

2 bales of clothing

Kafue Pontoon 4 victims transported toDisaster (Kitwe) hospital

Drowning Mindolo Dam 1 victim Transported to 
hospital.


